
Saturday  
May 20, 2017

Visit massart.edu/massart-fashion-
show-party or contact Kathy Calnan 

at kcalnan@massat.edu 
or 617-879-7012

MassArt 
Fashion 

Show 
Party

Fashion Show Pre-Party
Bakalar & Paine Galleries

6:00PM

Fashion Show
Design & Media Center Atrium 

8:00PM

Fashion Show After Party
Huntington Studio, 

Design & Media Center
9:30PM

Save the Date

Fashion Show Party 
Co-Chairs
Emma Calus & 
David Webster

Massachusetts 
College of Art 
and Design
Design & Media Center
621 Huntington Avenue
Boston, MA 02115

A fabulous evening 
of fashion, food, 
and cocktails before 
the annual MassArt 
Fashion Show.

Come celebrate the 
next generation of 
fashion designers. 

Proceeds from the Fashion 
Show Party will support 
fashion at MassArt.



2017 MASSART FASHION SHOW PARTY

Before original fashion designs by selected MassArt students hit the runway, join us for an unforgettable 

evening on May 20, 2017 and support the next generation of fashion designers. The MassArt Fashion Show 

Party is a not to miss event that brings together over 200 fabulous fashionistas from across the city to 

celebrate and support the unparalleled creativity of MassArt’s fashion design students.  Join us as we bring 

the Party and Fashion Show to campus where the magic lives. Enjoy dinner and cocktails in the Bakalar & 

Paine Galleries before an intimate Fashion Show in our Design & Media Center.  Be amazed by the creativity 

and ingenuity that resides within the walls of MassArt. 

The proceeds from the MassArt Fashion Show Party will support fashion at MassArt. MassArt is committed 

to providing a quality education to all students, regardless of their ability to pay. Massachusetts College 

of Art and Design is a public, independent college of art and design. The College’s baccalaureate and 

graduate programs prepare students to participate in the creative economy as fine artists, designers, and 

art educators. As a national leader in visual art and design education, the College influences contemporary 

culture through the accomplishments of its alumni and the creative activities of its faculty and staff.  

For more information, please contact: 

                    Katy Barrett, kbarrett@massart.edu, 617 879 7023                 Kathy Calnan, kcalnan@massart.edu, 617 879 7012



PRESENTING SPONSOR           $20,000

Support both the Fashion Show Party and the Fashion Show as a presenting sponsor. Your generosity will be recognized 
in all communications and events associated with and leading up to the Fashion Show Party and MassArt’s Fashion Show.    
Presenting sponsor will also enjoy:

 · 20 tickets to the Pre-Party dinner, premium VIP seating at the Fashion Show and After Party;

 · Name recognition during the speaking program of the Pre-Fashion Show Party and Fashion Show;

 · Prominent recognition in the Fashion Show program and all related event materials (website, invitation,    

  program, etc.) including a full page ad for our corporate sponsors;

 · Listing in the Massachusetts College of Art and Design Annual Report sent to 5,000 people annually (print and   

  online).

INNOVATOR SPONSORS           $10,000

 · 16 tickets to the Pre-Party dinner, premium seating at the Fashion Show and After Party;

 · Prominent recognition in the Fashion Show program and all related event materials (website, invitation,    

  program, etc.) including a full page ad for our corporate sponsors;

 · Listing in the Massachusetts College of Art and Design Annual Report sent to 5,000 people annually (print and   

  online).

LEAD SPONSORS            $5,000

 · 10 Tickets to the Pre-Party dinner, premium seating at the Fashion Show and After Party;

 · Recognition in the Fashion Show program and all related event materials (website, invitation, program, etc.)   

  including a half page ad for our corporate sponsors;

 · Listing in the massachusetts college of art and design annual report sent to 5,000 people annually (print and   

  online).

PARTNER SPONSORS            $3,500

 · 6 tickets to the Pre-Party dinner, premium seating at the Fashion Show and After Party;

 · Recognition in the Fashion Show program and all related event materials (website, invitation, program, etc.)   

  including a half page ad for our corporate sponsors;

 · Listing in the Massachusetts College of Art and Design Annual Report sent to 5,000 people annually (print and   

  online).
 

ENTHUSIAST SPONSORS           $2,000

 · 4 tickets to the Pre-Party dinner, premium seating at the Fashion Show and After Party;

 · Recognition in the Fashion Show program and all related event materials (website, invitation, program, etc.)   

  including a quarter page ad for our corporate sponsors;

 · Listing in the Massachusetts College of Art and Design Annual Report sent to 5,000 people annually (print and   

  online).

FRIEND SPONSORS            $1,000

 · 2 tickets to the Pre-Party dinner, premium seating at the Fashion Show and After Party;

 · Recognition in the Fashion Show program and all related event materials (website, invitation, program, etc.)   

  including a quarter page ad for our corporate sponsors;

 · Listing in the Massachusetts College of Art and Design Annual Report sent to 5,000 people annually (print and   

  online).

2017 MASSART FASHION SHOW PARTY

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES MAY 20, 2017

For more information, please contact: 

                    Katy Barrett, kbarrett@massart.edu, 617 879 7023                 Kathy Calnan, kcalnan@massart.edu, 617 879 7012



2017 MASSART FASHION SHOW PARTY

SPONSORSHIP REPLY FORM

Name (as it should appear in print): _____________________________________________________________________________
 
   I/we would like to be listed as Anonymous

Name of Primary Contact:___________________________________________________________________________________

Address:_____________________ ______________________________________________________________________________

City:_____________________________________________________________State:_______________Zip:_______________________

Email:__________________________________________________________Phone:_______________________________________

 
     PRESENTING SPONSOR ($20,000)   
                     Includes twenty Pre-Party + Fashion Show + After Party tickets.

     INNOVATOR SPONSOR ($10,000)   
                     Includes sixteen Pre-Party + Fashion Show + After Party tickets.

                  LEADER SPONSOR  ($5,000)  
                       Includes ten Pre-Party + Fashion Show + After Party tickets.

     PARTNER SPONSOR  ($3,500) 
                       Includes six Pre-Party + Fashion Show + After Party tickets.

     ENTHUSIAST SPONSOR  ($2,000) 
                       Includes four Pre-Party + Fashion Show + After Party tickets.

     FRIEND SPONSOR  ($1,000) 
                       Includes two Pre-Party + Fashion Show + After Party tickets.

    Outright Contribution to Scholarship Fund   
                    Unfortunately, I/we cannot attend the May 14 event.                                                
                      Please accept this tax-deductible donation of $ ___________.

                 Individual Ticket ($500)
                   Includes Pre-Party + Fashion Show + After Party

Commitments must received by April 7, 2017 to meet print deadlines.

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL:               

PAYMENT INFORMATION: 
     Please accept my pledge; I understand payment will be expected no later than April 7, 2017.

     Enclosed is my check (made out to: MassArt Foundation)

     Please charge my Credit Card (Visa, MasterCard or AMEX)

                               Credit Card #:_________________________________________________________Expiration:__________________

       Name as it appears on card:________________________________________________CVV:__________________

 Billing Address (if different than above):_____________________________________________________________

Please mail or fax this form to:
Massachusetts College of Art and Design | Office of Fundraising Events
Attention Corinne Wardian
621 Huntington Avenue, Boston, MA 02115 | Fax: (617) 879 7010

MAY 20, 2017



2016 MASSART FASHION SHOW PARTY

PRESS COVERAGE

From left: designer and scholarship winner Kathryn Higham, show co-chairs Emma 
Calus and Ashley Karger, MassArt VP Marjorie O’Malley.

The nabobs were nattily attired at MassArt’s annual Fashion Show, which was held over 
the weekend. The evening began with a reception at Cinquecento Trattoria in the South 
End and ended with a runway show of student designs at the Power Station next door. 
Event co-chairs Emma Calus and Ashley Karger welcomed over 1,000 guests, including 
Ashley Bernon, Kristina Hare Lyons, Megan O’Block, Roberta Moore, Molly 
Shannon, Anne Gallo and Jean Hynes.

May 16, 2016



2016 MASSART FASHION SHOW PARTY

PRESS COVERAGE

May 11, 2016



2016 MASSART FASHION SHOW PARTY

PRESS COVERAGE

Magazine
April 20, 2016

Boston’s own version of Project Runway returns again this May. Students of the Massachusetts College of Art 
and Design are presenting their end-of-the-year collections at the annual MassArt Fashion Show, titled “Cir-
cuit.” Seventeen seniors will present full collections—along with select pieces from sophomores and juniors—
to a crowd of about 1,000 guests at the historic Power Station in SoWa. The works, ranging from a crafty ball 
gown made of sandwich bags to futuristic menswear, showcase the school’s most talented young designers.

A pre-fashion show party hosted at Cinquecento Roman Trattoria will give guests an opportunity to meet 
with this next generation of great designers, preview a few pieces up close, and enjoy cocktails, all while rais-
ing money for a full-tuition MassArt scholarship before attending the main event. The recipient of last year’s 
scholarship, Kathryn Higham, will show a carefully considered collection of her own that evening, along with 
Primark Scholarship winner Liz LaCava, who was awarded the chance to work at the brand’s buying offices in 
Ireland this summer.

DESIGNED BY MARIA ZOTO / PHOTO BY ANDREW SWAINE

DESIGNED BY KALKI ADGEH

DESIGNED BY SIERRA CHEW CHIN
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